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FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING

DECEMBER 2,2003
9:00A.M.

OFFICIALS IN A,TTEIT{DAI{CE: Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; Bevin Putnal, Jinrny
Mosconis, Eddie Creamer and Clarence Williams, Commissioners; Kendall Wads, Clerk;
Amelia Vames, Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attomey.

9:00 A.M. Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order.

(Tape 1-39) Conrnissioner Putnal made a@
meetins held on Novembeir 18. 2003. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion
A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape lqT Cornrdssioner Putnal made a motlon to oav the Countv bllls.
Conmrissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION CARHDD.

ELECTION OF CIIAIRMA}{ AI{D VICE-CHAIRMAI{ OF THE FCBCC
(Tape 1-55) Commissioner Mosconis said he wanted to make a motlon to re-elect
Commissioner Chervl Senders as the Chaitman of the FCBCC' Conmissioner
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRDD.

(Tape 1-65) Corrmrissioner Williams made a@
Putnal as Vice.Chairman of the FCBCC. Connnissioner Putnal said he would like to
state he felt the present Chairman was doing a "good job" as Chairman. Commissioner
Creamo seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRED.

UUBERT CIIIPMAN-SUPERINTEI{DENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
(Tape l -88) Mr. Chipman said he thought everything was going smooth al the Road

Departrrcnt, however, there has been a problem with someone or people running over
County signs on County Roads in Franklin County. He stated the problem lvas really
"bad" and was costing the taxpayers a lot of money to buy new signs. He said all of the

signs on Highway 67 have been torn down. Conmrissioner Putnal stated he drove up
Highway 67 and noticed this problem. Mr. Chipman said this was costing the County a

lot of money. Chairman Sanders stated she went hunting Friday morning and was

driving up Highway 67 and noticed there were no signs on the road as wel1. She said she

called the Sheriff s Department to send a deputy so the matter could be documented. She

stated the deputy did document or corrplete a report on tlle damage done in this mea. She

said she didn't believe the people realize how much these signs cost and tlere were at

lea$t ten to twelv€ road signs missing or destroyed. Connnissioner Mosconis said this
type of "mischief' oould cause an accident and someone could be killed. Mr. Chipman
said there was also a problem in Eastpoint too. He said there were quite a few destroyed
there. The Board directed the Clerk, Kendall Wade, to call the Florida Highway Patrol,

the Fish and Wildlife Commission and inform thern of this problem They directed Mr.
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Wade to ask tlese agencies to, while patrolling the County, look for individuals
destroying signs.

(Tape 1-135) Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Chipman if he had gotten the mobile home

moved that he had gotten from the Forestry Service. Mr. Chipman replied he had gotten
it moved and set-up. Chairman Sanders said this rnobile horne was going to corrrc in
"handy" when the County begins the construction ofthe sports conplex in Ca:rabelle.

(Tape 1-170) Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Chipman "When is the road at the
Airport going to be opened?" Mr. Chipman stated the Road Department was still hauling

dirt to the road He said the Road Departrnent hauled 180 loads of dirt about two weeks
ago and he said he thought the Road Depdtment had hauled another 180 loads of dirt.
Commissioner Mosconis asked, "Do they still need some more?" Mr. Chipman replied,
"They haven't called me this rnoming, but I have my hauling trucks on startd-by since

they are hauling from Marianna." He stated he is trying to help them get through with the
road. Cornnrissioner Mosconis said he knew they were working out there this morning.
Mr. Chipman stated, "Well, if they call me my trucks will be there."

FONDA DAVIS-ASSISTAI{T SOLID WASTE DIRDCTOR
(Tape 1-200) Chairmar Sandefs said Mr. Davis was here representing Van Johnsorl
Solid Waste Director, who was on vacation.

(Tape 1-201) Mr. Davis said everything was running stnoothly at the Landfill.

(Tape I -204) Mr. Davis appeared before the Bomd this morning with a shirt and tie on.

Commissioner Mosconis said, "He needs to go change clotles if he is going to deal in
garbage today." Mr. Davis stated, "He could handle that." Chairman Sanders thanked
Mr. Davis for mming to the me€ting today. She said if anyone needed anythmg they
would notifu him.

(Tape 1-21 1) Cornnrissioner Mosconis said, "Fonda, I still need your Cherry Picker to
run through his neighborhood." He stated there are a couple of "piles oftrash'' that need

to be picked up. He said a 1ot of it had already been rernoved, but there were a few af,eas

that needed to be cleaned up. Mr. Davis assured Connnissioner Mosconis he would take

cae of the matter today.

BILL MAHAN-COUNTY trXTENSION DIRECTOR
(Tape 1-223).Mr. Mahan said he had attached a copy of the agenda for the UF-IFAS
December l6u program entitled "Organic Farming: An Alternative Cropping System for
the Florida Panhandle". He staed flre meeting would be held at the UF-IFAS North
Florida Research and Education Center in Quincy from 9:30 mtil 2:30. He informed the
Board there would be a $5.00 registration fee.

(Tape 1-250) He told the Board he dtended and participated in the first meeting ofthe
Nature Conservancy's Apalachicola River Basin Invasive Working Group on November
19o in Bristol. He said he had attached a copy of an "Invasive Species Survey Fact

z
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Sheet" which reports on the findings ofa fourteen public and private agency survey in
May 2003 to assess the scope of invasive species within the Apalachicola River Basin to
his report this moming.

(Tape 1-312) He stated he also had attached copies oftwo UF-IFAS fapt sheets

regarding Chinese Tallow, Natural Area Weeds and Old World Climbing Fem. He said

the fact sheets would assist homeowners in controlling and reducing the numbers of these

invasive plants-

(Tape 1-333) Mr. Mahan informed the Board Dale Stephens, National Marine Fisheries

Service, contacted him to find out if local off shore shrimp fnhermen would be int€rested

in trying the new "LeatherbaclC' Turtle Excluder Device, which is being used by
shrimpers on the Southeast Atlantic Coast. He explained this TED has an extralrge
opening of 7l-inches to allow kdherback Sea Twtles to escape the shrimp trawl nets.

He stated, after receiving a 1ot ofpositive feedback from local shrimp fishermen about

wanting to give them a try, Mr. Stephens sent him a pallet of the TED's for local

distribution. He said he has been, for the last two weeks, distributing the TED's to local

shrimp fishermen at their r€quest.

$ape f -393) He told the Board there was a Trade Adjustment Assistance Program for
Shrimp Producers under the USDA Foreign Agriculttne Service's new Trade Adjustment
Assistance (TAA) for Farmers and Fishermen Prograrq teclmical assistance and

adjusfinent payments would be provided to US Agricultural, livestock, and aquaculture
producers, including qualified fishemren, if it is demoilstrated that increased imports of
conpetitive conrnodities have contn'buted importantly to a 2O-percent or more price

decline compared to the average price over five proceeding marketing years. He stated to
date; the South Carolina Shrimpers Association-9/30/O3, Texas Shrimp Associatiotr-
rclzllA3 and the Southe astem Fisheries Associafion- I I / I 8/03 have had their TAA
Petitions accepted for review. He said the Floritla petition would either be certified or
rejected by December 28, 2003. He said he had attaohed the USDA's current fact sheet

explaining the Trade Adjustment Assistance for Farmers Program

(Tape 1-a7fl Cormnissioner Putnal said he would like for Mr. Mahan to check into
whether Alligator Harbor could be used for oyster leasing. He stated he had a constituefi
oystering in Alligator Harbor and wanted to lnow if it would be possible, in that axe4 to
lease a portion of the bottom to grow oysters. He asked Mr. Mahan to check with the

Stde of Florida to see if this could be done and what it would take for the Coutlty to
assist these individuals interested in an oyster lease program for Alligator Harbor.

FWC REPRESENTATIVES-BLACK BEAR PROBIJM-F'RAIIKLIN COUNI.Y
(Tape 1-530) Chairnran Sanders said she asked the Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Cornrnission to come to the Board this moming to discuss the problem tlle
citizens tlroughout Franklin Comty are having with Black Bear coming on to their
property and feeding from the garbage cans, grill, pet food, etc. She introduced Billy
Sermons, FWC, to the Board and the audience. Mr. Sermons asked the Board to allow
Arlo Kane, FWC, to address the Board at this time. Mr. Kane stated this fall a lot of
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Black Bear have moved into residential or coastal areas in Franklin County. He reported
there were five bears in Eastpoht, five in Carrabelle, and fifteen in l,anark Village. He
said tlis is an annual event mrd the bears me just tying to feed and gain weight. He
informed t}e Board the Florida Black Bear does not hibernate, but does eat as ifthey
were going futo hibernation like other bears. He stated there is an unusually good cnrp of
acoms in the County and this is the main food the bears are wartirtg. He said many
people have oak trees in their yards and the bears are seeking t}is food source. He
explained the FWC begins the process by providing technical assistance. He said the
bears do get into gmbage cans and pet food. He stated they have been lnown to attack
grills because of the vnell. He said they have loaned several bear proof garbage can
protectors, which seern to be working for several residents. He told the Board there had
been several bears, which become more than a nuisance and said these bears have been
trapped and moved. He said there was a bear at the elementary school in Eastpoint and

one at the Carrabelle High School, which were caughl and moved. He stated the schools
have constructed a fence around their dumpsters and trash cans. He said this seems to be
working very well. He stded the most problems seem to be in Lanark Village. He said
the FWC has sent several Wildlife Biologists to Lanark last week to basically present
information regarding Black Bem. He stated the most inportaxfi thing for people to do is

to not feed any bear" He said there has been several autorrnbile accidents in Fraiklin
County caused by bear crossing the roads. He informed tlle Board the biologists are now
working on a request to FDOT to provide some flashing sigas for US Highway 98 to
inform motorists of possible bear crossings. He did say this was an annual event and
should only lasr two more weeks to a montlr. He informed the Board the bears should
move back into the forest by January. He stated this is only going to get worse because
ofthe development along the coast ofFlorida. Commissioner Putnal said he thought the
bears were overpopulated. He asked Mr. Kane if the FWC had done a study on the
number ofbears in Franklin County. Mr. Kane replied they are presently conducting
studies in the National Forest ofthe five major populations ofthe State ofFlorida. He
said this should be conpleted by the next summer-he said this was a tlree year study. He
staed the biologists use hair, teeth, and DNA samples so they can fack bears in tho
National Forests. He informed there has been no discussion about reopening Black Bear
hunting in the State of Florida. He said this could all depend on the study, which
provides the population of bear in Floricla. Chairman Sanders said she just wanted the
people in Franklin County to know to leave the bears alone. She stded they should not
be feed and should not be disturbed. She explained people above all needed to leave the
bears alone. Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Kane if the FWC had away offfacking
these bears especially the nuisance ones. Mr. Kane replied they did take, after they are
trapped in a residential me4 a hair, a tooth for age purposes, their weight urd a DNA
sample from the trapped bears. He said it is hard for the biologist to compste against the
heavy acorn crop this year. Commissioner Mosconis asked how much do they weigh?
Mr. Kane replied most of the bear have weighed 140-150 pounds. Commissioner
Mosconis said he had one in his neighborhood they weighed a lot more thaa tltat. He
stated the dogs in his neighborhood wouldn't even bark at him they were so scared oftle
"monste/'. Mr. Kane did say there was a very large bear in Lanark, which probably
weighed 300-400 pounds, but most ofthem are between 140 and 150 pounds. Chairman
Sanders said she had a huge bear at hsr house too. She said she did want information
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distributed throughout Franklin Counfy cornmunities about the bears and what needs to
be done by the public about them. Mr. Kane assured Chairmaa Sanders tley had done
this ard would cortinue to assist citizens with the bea problern.

ALA]{ PIERCE-DIRECTOR OF {}MINISTRATIVf, SERVICES
(Tape 1-851) Mr. Pierce said he would begin his report at this time and if the Chairman
needed to intemrpt him for a public hearing or any other itern on the agenda she could do
so_

(Tape 1-852) He informed the Board the Board of Adjustmenl would be changing their
meetings from the first Monday in each month to t}re first Wednesday of the month. He
staled this would make it easier on thc members, but the time and location ofthe
meetings are still the sane. He said the BOA Meetings are scheduled for 9:00 arn and
they are held at the Franklin Comty Courthouse Annex Building. He told the Board this
would become effective for the first meeting in January 2004.

(Tape 1-865) He asked the Board for authorization for him to dtend a Waterfronts
Florida Conference in Crystal River on Decernber 10t and Decernber I lm and for him to
be reimbursed his travel expenses. He said he wanted to atrend to see what other
connnunities me doing to support and promote their waterfronts. He stared this was a
DCA sponsored event. Cornrnissioner Mosconis made a

Decernber 11"'and to pav Mr. Plerce for hls travel exnenses to the conference.
Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-884) He submitted copies of Steve Jemigan, AIA, Bay Design Associates and
Architects, regarding the Franklin County Courthouse Annex building. He said Mr.
Jernigaa submitted the report 1o him concerning the mildew-rnoisture problem at the
Annex Building. He reported Mr. Jernigan's findings and update would be in the Board
file.

(Tape l-891) Mr. Pierce intemrpted his report at this time to conduct several public
hearings scheduled for this moming on the Board Agenda.

PUBI,Iq I{FARING-LU AIYD REZONING FOR 9.44 ACRDS-"SUMMER CAMP'
(Tape l-89a) Mr. Pierce annormced this was a public hearing for the Bomd to consider
adopting a Land Use Change Ordinance and a Zoning Change for 9,44 acres of land in
Section 19, T65, R2W or also known as the wastewater treatrnent plant prop€rty for the
St. Joe Arvida "Summer Camp" Development. He stated the land use would be changed
from Agricultural to Public Facilities and the rezoning would be from A-2 Forestry
Agriculture District to Z-1 Public Facilities District. He told the Board the property is
approximately one mile north of the "Summer Camp" Development on the north side of
US Highway 98. Cornrnissioner Putnal asked how far north of US Highway 98 this
property was? Mr. Pierce replied approximately 1 to 1% -mile north of US Highway 98.
He informed tlre Board the Planrring and Zoning Office mailed certified letters to all of
the adjoining propfiy owners letting t}em know about the public hearing scheduled this
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morning to applove or deny this request for a land use and zoning change. Chairman
Sanders asked if anyone had responded or if Mr. Pierce had received any letters opposing
to the changes- Mr. Pierce replied he had not received any lettos- Chairman Sanders
asked if there was any public cornnrent anyone would like to make at Xhis time. Billy
Brzzetl, St. Joe Arvida, said he was just here to observe the public hearing. He informed
the Board his conpany did have pending permits with DEP for this wastewater fiedment
plant. He said St. Joe Arvida should receive the final permits this month. Conrnissioner
Putnal made a
Ordinance Arnendins the Frrnklin Courtv Comnrehensive Pltn to CLange the
Pennitted Land Use of Aooroximatelv 9.44 Acres of Land ln Section 19. Townshio 6
South. Ranse 2 Wect. From Asricultural to Public Facilities". Comndssioner
Mosconis seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIED. Cormnissioner Putnal
made a motion adopting and authorizinq the Chairmnn's sisnature on "An
Ordlnence Rezonfus Aoproxfunatelv 9.44 Acres of Land ip Section 19. Townshlo 6
South. Ranee 2 West. From A-2 Forestrv Asrtculture Dlstrict to Zl1 Publc
Facilltles District Comnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A1l for. MOTION
CANHND.

(Tape 1-1076) Chairman Sanders asked Billy Sermorrs, FWC, to come to the podium at
this time. She said she had an issue to discuss with him She aske4 after receiving quite
a few telephone calls about the rnatter, abut tlt€ Govemor and Cabinet agreeing to the
purchase, by DBP, of the Box R Ranch just outside of Apalachicola. She said these
people called her about the hunting regulations that were going to be on the land after the
Stae bougbt it. Mr. Sermons informed the Bomd FWC is slated to be the lead
management agency for this project consisting ofapproximately 7,500 acres. He said
this would all be subject to a lease from the DEP-Division of State Lands to the FWC.
He stated the property title would actually be in the DEP-Division of State Lands name .

He said DEP has scheduled a closing for the property to transfer from St. Joe to DEP this
Thwsday or December 4ft. He said once this is done the entire property would be closed
to any hunting so that FWC could perform several functions such as protection studies,
etc. He stated there is a seven-member commission, which holds the ultimate rule
making authority for the property. He told the Board the cornrnission met the week
before Thanksgiving and they do not have a meeting schedule for the rest ofthe year. He
said the next commission meeting would probably be in February. He stded it wouldn't
be possible for the FWC to establish this tract of land into their Wildlife Man4gement
Area Plan any earlier than February- He inforrned the Board they fully anticipate this
property to become pat of the 5 million acre Slate and Federal Wildlife Managernent
Area System. He said tle closing has been expedited and he has been told this would
mean the area would be closed to hunting this Thursday, December 4ft. He stated they
me seeking an Executive Order from the FWC Executive Director, which would close the
area to hunting for the rernainder ofthis hunting season. He explained this would afford
FWC the opportunity to pnovide wildlife population surrey, solicit public comment,
prepare staffrecommendations for the property, and take these suggestions to the rule
making authodty, the FWC Connnission. Cornrnissioner Mosconis said "Here we go!"
Chairman Sanders said she agreed. Connnissioner Mosconis stated this is the very thing
that'ticked him off'when he heard that St. Joe went and *did 

a deal like thi$'. He said
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he felt like all ofthese details were akeady worked out behind the scenes, between the
Stale agencies and the people in the State Govemment who are going to pay for it. He
said the whole process excluded the Cormty Connnission and County Government. He
stated Hmting Season is a short period of time on the calendar year when people are
allowed to hunt. He said, "Why in the Hell close it right now, pardon my Greek, but you
have ticked me off'. He stated the Little St. George Island Tract purchased by the State
in 1972 has all but been closed to any kind of hrmting. He said there were "Historical"
uses for this property ard people have always hunted on this property. He told the Board
about the Manager of the Little St. George Island Tract trying to close the Dove Hunting
Season, which was a historical use- He said the Board caught right up with hirq but he
almost slipped it by the County Connnission. He told Mr. Sermons he wanted the
Management Plan for this Box R property and he wanted the Board kept "totally''
infornred so the public can be informed. He said this was a typical "bureaucratic
statement' this morning. Chairman Sanders stated she had a big problem wilh public tax
dollars being spenl to purchase public land aad then closed for historical or traditional
uses to the general public. She said this is wrong. She informed the Board she had a bad
experience last week with the Governor and Cabinet regarding the Mclntyre Tract
pwchase by the State. She said she is very up to speed on tlese matters. She staed she
thought it was just the way "they did things" that bothered her. She said the Womack
Creek Tract purchase wasn't done correctly either. She said FWC wasn't the land
numagers on this tract either, but they were the rule makers. She said the eastem part of
Womack Creek has been opened to all hunting pertaining to the general rules ofthe Stde
of Florida. She informed the Board and audience t}re Govsmor and Cabinet set a
precedence last week when land in Franftlin County, the Mclntyre Tract, was purchased
by the State, but allowed to rernain opened to the hunters holding those hmting leases for
that particular piece ofproperty. She said the Governor and Cabinet allowed tlrc
extension and kept in place the leases already in effect until April of 2004. She asked
Mr. Sermons why this same thing couldn't be done for the Box R Tract. She said as far
as she knew this has never been done, extending hunting leases, etc., on any othsr
hunting propety in the Stat€ of Florida. She stded the State has akeady informed the
leaseholdsrs al tle Box R Tract that the leases would be no longer in effect afrer
Decernber 4ft. She said she would hope, if aay money had been paid for the leases, it
would be returned to the person submitting the rrnney or sonre other t;lpe of
conpensation mad€ to the leaseholders. She stated this has never, never been done
before on any land in Franklin County. She said the State of Florida owrs 80% of the
land in Franklin County. She asked Mr. Sermons ifthere was a possibility the State
would extend the hunting leases and hunting on the Box R Tract wrtil the end ofhunting
season after December 4* when the land would actually becorne the Stae of Florida
property. Mr. Sermons replied he wouldn't think so. Commissioner Putnal asked why
this was allowed on some property and not on others. Mr. Sermons said he couldn't
remember, since that sale was seven or eight years ago. He stated it all depended on
when the property was actually purchased. He explained some property is not closed on
until tlte end of hrmting seasons, etc. Mr. Sermons said the Box R Tract has historically
not had too much hunting on it. He stated he didn't think allowing masses ofpeople to
hunt would be a wise decision or proper "stewardship" ofthe property. Commissioner
Putnal expressed his displeasure ofthe fairness of purchasing a Stafe of Florida Hunting
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License and then having to buy particular stanps to be allowed to hunt turkey, etc. for
areas such as Womack Creek. He stated he felt a lot of these areas are being
overpopulated with animals since the State only al1ows a few or selected few to hunt on
their land. Chairman Sanders said she didn't understand why the Governor and Cabinet,
when they never have before, set policy for St. Joe concerning the leaseholders of their
paticular properties being sold to the State. She explained Agriculture Commissioner
Bronson informed the Governor and Cabinet, of which he is a member, they were going
to acknowledge the hunting leases of the Crooked River kase Holders until April. She

said normally when the St*e purchases a piece ofproperty, just like the Box \ they
close it to hunting immediately. Commissioner Mosconis said most of tho historical uses
ofthe land in Frarklin County have been stop?ed by the State as they gradually purchase

more and more property. Ho informed Mr. Sermons the Board "expected" to be informed
of any public hearings or workshop concerning tlis Box R Tracl. He said the State of
Florida manages this property like they want to man€e it and the local people do not
have any input. They instructed Mr. Semons to go back to Tallahass€e and tell them
exactly how the local Commissioners felt about this situation and "how bont out of
shapd'they were. Chairman Sanders said she wanted to be sure the State ofFlorida
advertised any public hearings or workshops conceming a ything to do with property in
Franklin Counly was placed in the local newspaper. Mr. Sennons assured the Bomd he
would inform the "higher ups" of the Boards displeasure with this matter and how it was
handled by the State ofFlorida.

PUBLIC HEARING-REZONING LOTS 10.13. BLOCK 5 EAST. tII\fT T-SGI
(Tape 1-1621) Chairman Sanders said she had to intemrpt this discr.rssion to conduct a
public heming for consideration ofa zoning change for Lots 10-13, Block 5 East, Unit 1,

located on SGI from C-2 Commercial Business to C-4 Conrnercial Mixed Use
Residential. Mr. Pierce informed the Board this was property owned by Rita Long, SGI,
and was submitted by her. He said this is an existing connnercial business location
owned by Ms. Long He stated she would 1fte to put some apartments on top of the
business on the bottom floor. He said this has been done for many other lots on SGI and
is a traditional use for this area of SGI. He said she would be allowed no more than four
residences on the top floor since she owned four lots. Chairman Sanders asked ifthere
was anyone who wanted to provide any public comment or opposition. Mr. Pierce said
his oftice sent out certified letter to the adjoining property owners about this request to
rezone these lots. After no public comm€nt Cormnissioner Creamer made a motion to
adopt and authorize the Chairman's sisnatFre on *An Ordinqnce R€zonjns of Lots
10. 11. 12 and 13. Block 5 EasL Unit 1,. St Georpe Is,land From C-2 Commercirl
Business lo C-4 CommerclaURcddcntial Mired Use". Cornrnissioner Mosconis
seconded the rnotion. A11 for. MOTION CARRIED.

DISCUSSION-TM, PURCHASE OF THE BOX R TRACT BY THE STATE
(Tape 1-1670) Chairman Sanders asked what the Connnissioners could do, as far as their
powers, to keep this land opened, at least for the remainder ofthe hunting season, to
tradtional hunting uses. Mr. Sermons replied he would report this information and
opposition to his bosses in Tallahassee and what the FCBCC would like to see done
about the property- Chairman Sanders said 'Do not execute an Executive Order to close
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the Box R Tract to hunting". She stated even if the property had to be reverted back to
the leaseholders, keep the property opened or anything else that could be done . Mr.
Sernnns replied he knew reverting the property back to the leaseholders was not an
option. He said his agency is not involved in the acquisition p'rocess, DEP is actually
acquiring the Box R Tract. He stated FWC has been held at "arms length" he thought
intentionally so. He said the acquisition is been the total responsibility ofDEP-Stae
Division of Lands. He stated DEP has intentionally kept sorne oftlre more bureaucralic
agencies out of the loop He said he anticipated FWC would become the land managen
at a later date or time. He stated they would begin the process when a lease has been
executed &om DEP to FWC. Chairmaa Sanders said another problem she had with the
FWC Commission Meetings was that they were always scheduled so far away from the
panhandle. She stated they are always held in Jacksonville, Miami, etc. and most of the
citizens interested in tle local lands couldn't travel thal fax to be heard at a public
heaing. She said, she felt, the public hearings-workshop should be held in or near the
location ofthe subject property being considered fot purchase by the State ofFlorida.
Mr. Sermoos assured the Board he would inform the real decision makers about this
conversation he has had with the Board this moming. He said he did want the Board and
public to know the St. Joe Conpany, owner ofthe Box R Tract, did have 5,000 acres of
tlre Box R Tract in land rnanagernent with FWC. He said they had done several wildlife
studies on this property, but would need to conduct some similar studies on the additional
or other 2,000 or so acres rsed for hunting or hunting leases.

AI.AI\T PMRCE.CONTII\ruED
(Tape 1-1932) Mr. Pierce said he would continuo his report. He said he needed the
Board to consider adopting a reconfiguration ofLot 1 and Lot 2, Block I, St. James Bay
SuMivision as requested by the St. James Bay developers- He said this suMivision has

akeady been plafted. He stated the reason is the developers want the lots leconfigured is

because ofthe Crooked River Road. He said both lots would then face the road. He
stated one of the lots, at the pressnt time, has a ddveway offof the Crooked River Road.
He said the property owners and the developers want the lots reconfigured so both ofthe
lots would have equal access off of Crooked River Road, He stated this reconfiguration
would not have any consequence for the adjacent or otler lot owners. He told the Board
they were two lots before the reconfiguration and there would be two lots after they were
reconfigured. Cornrnissionsr Putnal asked Mr. Pierce if Crooked River Road was the
same as Mclntlrre Road. Chairman Sanders answered they were the same road. Mr.
Pierce informed the Board he thought the actual street sign said "Crooked River Road".
Connnissioner Putnal said he had always known the name of the road to be "Mclntyre
Road" every since he could remember. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce ifthe actual
foolage would be affected. She said the footage from tlle right-of-way ofthat road-
Commissioner Putnal made a modon authorizinq the St James Bav Develoner to
reconfigure Lot I and Lot 2. Block L St, Janes Bav Subdivision chansinq the
directlon of the lots from facins North and South to Erst and West lylth Lot 2 belng
on the outer rerlmeter and Lot 1 beine an interior lot. Mr. Pierce said he did want the
Board to know the record owner of Lot 1 is Carrabelle Properties Limited, Shane Bass
and the record owner of l,ot 2 is Michael Krehl are both in agreenrent and are requesting
this chaage- Commissioner Creamer seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION
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CARRJED. Mr. Pierce informed the Board the St. James Bay DRI and a PUD, which
provides setbacks different from the County required setbacks. He said the St. James Bay
DRI and PUD allows a fifteen-foot setback as a normal setback. He stded the St. James
Bay developers are selling these lots with a fifreen-foot setback, which was approved.
Connnissioner Mosconis said then the developers or owners are only wanting to change
the lines in the lots. Chairman Sanders said she didn't have a problem with this, but she

did wanl the property ownsrs to know this road has a lot of traffic on it ard the setback is
only fifleen-feet.

(Tape l-2032) He said he needed the Board decision on whether to install fencing
around the proposed landscape project on SGI. He read the following into the record:
The rstention areas are currently dry retention, meaning they do not hold water. The
landscape design proposed by Kent McCoy turns these ponds into wet retention ponds,
with a depth at one point ofseven feet deep. I had previously recomrnended the Board
accept the nraintenance ofthe ponds, but that was before I realized if FDOT kept the
ponds they were going to put up a fence arormd thern. He explained the Board had
already approved the acceptance ofthe ponds for County tnaintenance upon his
recommendation. He said he didn't realize how deep the ponds actually were. Chairman
Sanders stated she too was concerned about the 7-foot depth ofthese ponds. She said
someon€ could drown or a child could fall in the pond and drown. Mr, Shuler, the
County Attorney, said he agreed with Mr. Pierce. He suggested the Bomd either keep the
ponds as "dry ponds" or return the maintenance of the ponds to FDOT. Mr. Pierce
explained the ponds are presently app'roximately 2-feet deep and water doesn't stand
there very long. Connnissioner Creamer said he would suggest the SGI Beautification
Cornrnittee redesign tle ponds. He suggested the Board rnake a motion requiring the
ponds to be designed so they do not need a fence around thern per FDOT standads.
Conrnissioner Creamer made a
Beautiticatlon Committee the oonds located on thc current landscsne oroiect are to
be redesigned so thev do not require a fgnce aroutrd them per FDOT standards
Conrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRJDD. Mr.
Pierce said he would like to stae for the record that ifthe ponds are not going to hold
water then, since the County is receiving $100,000.00 in grant funds, and since the SGI
Civic Club is doing rnost of the work he would like for the County to have the ability to
maintain the property. He stated as long as there is no water being retained in the ponds
then he has no problem with the County taking over the maintenance of the ponds.

(Tape 1-2236) Mr. Pierce reported he has located a Ford Ranger pick-up truck for his
departrnent. He said he would like for the Board to approve the purchase of a 2004 Ford
Rarger Extended Cab, 4X4 pick-up fiom Orville-Beckford Ford/Mercury in Mifton,
Florida in the anpunt of $17,655.00. He assured the Board this dealership was listed on
the State Bid List and their State Contract Number is 070-00 1 -04- I . Ile informed them
this truck was approved for his departnrcnt n the 2O03-2OM budget. Commissioner
Putnal made a nodon euthorizinq the ourchase of a Ford Raneer Extmded Cab. 4X4
oick-uo in the amounl of $17.655.00 from Orville-Beckford Ford/Mercurv in
Milton. Florida-State Bid Contract Number 070-001-04-1. Conrnrissioner Williams
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRJDD.
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(Tape 1-2255) He said he would liko to read the following into the record: All cotmties
are required to dcvelop Continuity ofOperations Plan (COOP). Franklin County has
recsived a $25,000.00 grant and the Board contracted with Linc Barnett, Alligator point,
to develop the plan using the Stae guidelines. The State requires the County to define
what are critical facilities, and then to have those critical facilities develop a plan for
operdions if something goes wrong. The COOP teanU using Stde guideline s, defined the
hospital and all of the Volunteer Fire Departments (VFD's) as critical facilities. The
hospital and tlree ofthe VFD's have not provided aay information as requested by the
COOP Team. The County Connnission could detemine the hospital was not a critical
facility, and therefore cxenryt the hospital &om the COOP, but otherwise the hospital
needs to provide the requested information. Ifthey do not then the COOp will be
incomplete, through no fault of Mr. Barnett, and we will have paid him, but the County in
tum might not receive the full reimbursement from the State. The three VFD's that have
not responded are the Apalachicola VFD, the Carrabelle VFD, and the Dog Island VFD.
It is possible to decide Dog Island does not meet the threshold ofa critical facility
because thcir situation is so unique, but the Apalachicola VFD and the Carrabelle VFD
provide standard coverage in the County. He asked the Board for direction or instruction
regarding this situation. Chairman Sanders said she felt a "strong letter" was needed in
this situation. Commissioner Creamer asked if Mr. Barnett had contactedrhe
representafives from these agencies. Mr. Barnett appeared before the Board to answer
Commissioner Creamer's question. He stated he has sent out several lettefs and has also
contacted them by telephone. He said Tim Turner, EOC Director, has also contacted
these people to request this information. Connnissioner Mosconis said he would make a
motlon dlrecting Mr. Pierce and Mr. Barnett to nrenare and send. with the
Chnirman's sienature. a "strong letter" to Geor{e E, Weems Memorial Eosoitrl,s
ooerators. the Carrabelle VFI) and the Aoahchicolrr VFD reqnestins tlls
information wlth a deadllne on the- submisslon of the lnformation needed to
comolete the COOP. Commissioner Creamer seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION
CARRIED. Chairman Sanders stated these agencies needed to be cautioned about tlis
rnatter and tlre fact the County could be punished by the State v/ithholding some ofthis
gart funding.

(Tape 1-2408) He asked the Board to approve tie Chairman's signature on a Florida
Connnunities Trust (FCT) Grants between the County and FCT. He informed the Board
the County's authorization for FCT to act as the County's agent in negotiating the
purchases ofthe Alligator Point Canpgrormd and land on SGI for a public boat ranp
would be included in the grant. He said while private interests have informed him the
Alligator Point Canpgrormd is going to be purchased by a private part, the current owner
is still interested in having the County apipraise the propcrty and continue to rnove
forward with tlle acquisition. Commissioner Creamer made a motion althorlzins the
Chairman's signature on r Grant Contracts #03-094-FF3 and #03-09$.f,'f,3 between
Franklin County and the trlorida Communities Trust (FCT) and authorfuins FCT to
act as tle Countv's asent in ncsotiating tbe ourchaser ofthe Alligator Point
Camosround rnd hnd on SGI[ for a nubllc boat ramn. Commissioner Williams
seconded t}e motion. All for. MOTION CARRIXD.
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(Tape 1-2438) Mr. Pierce presented the Board nrith a contract between Franklin Courfty
and Preble-Rish, Inc. for engineering services and surveying on the CDBG Contract
conlingent on review and approval by the Board Attorney, Mr. Shuler. He said the fees
proposed in the contract are recommended by Deborah Roumelis, Roumelis Consulting,
the consultant handling this CDBG. He infornred tlre Board the fees for tlese services
were $27,000.00 for engineering sovices-bidding, confact/construction administration
and inspections, and $4,800.00 for surveying for the easernent and property acquisition in
Lanark Village for storm water control and retention. Connrrissioner Mosconis asked Mr.
Pierce how strict of a time line was this grant being administered on. Mr. Pierce replied
the Lanark Village storm water control and retention project was supposed to be
corrpleted this fall-winter and pave Twin l,akes Road in Eastpoint this fall-w"inter, and
now it looks like it would be after tlre new year, but before spring time. Commissioner
Mosconis asked what the stalus was on this Annex Building was with Preble-Rish, Inc.
and the contractor as far as all of the problerns in the Annex. Mr. Pierce replied,
according to the repots from Steve Jernigan, architect for the project, he sub'rnitted to tle
Board this moming Mr. Jernigan is still negotiating with/working with xhe contratrtor to
alleniue all ofthe problems. He stated the contractors have made additional
improvements on the air-conditioning sy$erq so to his knowledge they are still working
together ro fix all of the problems. Cornnrissioner Mosconis said he wanted a
"resolution' to all ofthese problems and complaints about the Annex Building since
there have been problerns for a year or npre. He stated he wanted this matter solved
before any frrther projects me scheduled with Preble-Rish, Inc. He said certainly did not
want to loose any CDBG money, but he wanted this Annex Building fixed so there
wouldn't be any more complaints about the building. Chairman Sanders said she agreed
with Cornrnissioner Mosconis. She stated if Preble-Ris\ Inc. is not going to follow
through with their projects for the County then they didn't need any more work from the
County. Mr. Shuler said he would need to review this contract anyway. Cornrnissioner
Creamer said he would like an aaswer to resolving the Annex Building problems to be
presented at the next meeting and ifPreble-Rish, Inc. couldn't help then the County
needed to look elsewhere for assistance.

(Trye 1-2611) Mr. Pierce read the ficllowing information inlo the record ard asked for
the Board's direction. Preble-Rish, Inc. has provided the County with proposed costs for
paving the list ofroads submitted by the City ofApalachicola and the City of Carrabelle.
Apalachicola has requested only reswfacing ofthe roads. The estimated cost for
Apalachicola's road priorities only is $1.2 million. Carrabelle requested resurfacing and
new construction of at an estimated cost of $0.9 million. The total cost requested by both
cities is $2.1 million. By the end of this calendar year December 2003, the County will
have $1.5 million in cash available for paving. Ruth Williams, Finance Officer, estimates
that by September 30, 2004, there will be $1.8 million, as additional gas tax funds will be
collected. The City of Apalachicola has at least $100,000.00 to coffribute to the paying
program. It is unknown how much the City of Carrabelle can contribute. The list of
roads submitted by the City ofApalachicola did not include at least on€ area
Commissioner Williams thought was important, which was around the housing projects,
so there might be some changes in Apalachicola's list. The Board has several options.
The Board can only pave in the cities with only the rmney it has available or the Board
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can expand the paving program to cover othEr areas and recognize it will either have to
borrow money and use gas tax funds to pay it back over several years or pledge about

% Mill of Ad Valorem Tax next year to pay offthe rernaining deb't If the Boad sets a

total budget of $2.5 million, this will pmvide each Cornrnissioner with $500'000.00 to
pave in their districts. This will barely get Apalachicola's original list completed without
any room for chango orders. The Bord could ask the Cities to scale back theh request.

If the Board sets the paving budget at $3 million, each Cornrnissionsr would have

$600,0000.00. This would provide the fi.rnds for the paving both the Cities would like to
see completed. Either $2.5 million or $3 million would provide some fimds for paving

outside the Cilies limits, but obviously a $3 million budget would provide more paving.

Connnissioner Putnal said City ofCarrabelle representatives informed him they would
like to add some roads to their list. He said Ca:rabelle just submitted the list of roads

they had conpleted the water and sewsr project on. He staed there have been a lot of
roads finished since then. He said there is no way to pave all ofthe roads in Frariklin
County so t}te roads that were in the worse shape needed to be paved with what money

the County has. He stated maybe over a three-year period thcy could all be paved.

Commissioner Mosconis said he would like to suggest Mr. Pierce begin this project next

rnonth and just rake the firnds aheady in the budget, with the both Cities committing what
they could to the prcjec't, and pave these roads. Mr. Pierce stated this was really an

"unknown" since he didn't have a final amount from either City. Commissioner Putnal

said he would go down to the City Hall in Carrabelle and found out how much money
they had to commit to this paving project- Chairman Sanders said this was discussecl

several months ago and at that time tley had approximately $100,000.00. Commissioner
Mosconis asked Mr. Pierce to send a letter to both cities to get a forrnal commitment
from them as to how much nnney they are willing to cotnrnit to this paving project' He

asked Mr. Pierce to do this between now and the next meeting so this project could
proceed in January 2004 if possible. He said the project muld be bid at $2.3 million
dollar and then use the Gas Taxes collected in the while the project is being worked on to
frnance the rernaining or as much paving as the County could get the paving contractor to
do. He rerninded the Board of the last paving program C. W. Roberts Paving, Inc.

allowed the County to use the money tiey had and then financed, "Ifhe would give the
County the same deal he did before", the rest ofthe paving. He stated he took the money

the County had at the time the job was done and then financed the rernainder interest free.

He stated if not the County could "go down to the Bank" afld pay about 2Yo or 3Vo

interest for the renraining amormt owed the paving contractor. Connnissioner Mosconis
stated he felt the focus had to be on the Cities and their paving problems caused by both
of them and theh water and sewer pmjects. Commissioner Creamer said he didn't think
the County could go in and pave every road the Cities have. Ivfr. Pierce stated he would
suggest the Board to designate $2.5 million then each Connnissioner would have
$500,000.00, with two Conrnissionsrs represanting the City of Apalachicola so nrcst of
the roads in the City of Apalachicola should get paid. He said the City of Carrabelle has

two Conrmissioners who could split their funds, so most of the most of the roads in the
City of Carrabelle could or might be paved. Cornmissioner Mosconis said this paving
conpany has been working on the Airport Access Road for three years or more. He
stated there is so many projects in Franklin Cormty requiring paving it might take six
months to a year for the project to actually begin. He said the County could be "real
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liberal" on the paving if "we got the right contractot''. He stated if they are given extra
time and not limite4 or not on a specific schedule then they could probably do a lot npre
paving. He said this would allow the "money strearn" to keep coming in to the County
Budg*. He stared this would be the easiest way without "burdening the t&rpayer$'.
CommissionEr Mosconis said he would make a@
Ietter to the Cltv of Carrabelle. Mavor Brown. rnd thc Citv of Aoalachicola..Mlvor
Howze aslifus them to do the followitrg: 1. Prioridze the lfut of rords nq€dinq nsdng
or reoavlnq rlthln the Citv limlts atrd 2. Asklns the Cltv of Curabclle to commit
$100.000.00 end the CItv of dnalachicolr to commlt $2fi).0fi).00 to tre Qountv for
the naving orosrrm. Conrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOfiON
CARAIEI}.

GEORGE PRUTTT-TRANKLIN COUNTY UNITTT) FTRES',IGTrIERS ASSN.
(Tape 1-3058) George Pruett, Eastpoint VFD Chiei said he was here this morning to
represent Steve Fling, Presider$ ofthe Fradklin Cormty United Firefighters Association
(FCUFA), because Mr. Fling could not be here this morning. He stated the Insurance

Service Organization (SO), which sets the rdings for all of the fire departments have

adopted several new rules. He said the VFD's in the County are asking, beoause of these

new rules and how they might lower insurance rates in Franklin County, to adopt a

different MSBU payment schedule. He suggested the Board amend the MSBU
Ordinance to allow the fee to be dependent on the size or height of the houses. He said

anything above 1,200 square feer would be assessed .042 cerrts per squffe ficot, which
would require people who have larger hornes to pay nore for tle fire assessment.

Connnissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Pruat what fiis cost for a 2,500 square foot house?

Mr. Prudt said he would estimate . . . . . Chairman Sanders interrupted Mr. Pruett d this
time. She stated people's income is not based on their house's square footage. She stated

she was totally opposed to this request. She inform€d Mr. Pruett she had a 2,500 square

foot house, but her house is 12-years old. She this didn't make any sense to her. She said

when Mr. Fling appeared before the Board several meetings ago requesting this increase

he was instructed to rneet with the Cotmty Attomey to try and come up with some plaa
the Board could consider. Mr. Shulcr told the Boad he had met with Mr. Fling and other
representaiives of the FCUFA two or threc weeks ago. He said he did ask thern to get

him some informarion regarding the new ISO rules or ratings. He stared he hasn't
received that information yet. He said he would like for the Board to wait until one of the
near future Bomd Meetings, after he has met with this group again, to consider their
proposal. The Board told Mr. Pruett he ne€ded to fumish this information to the County
Attomey and to schedule a meeting with him. Mr. Ptuett said hc would contact Mr.
Shuler for a meeting.

KENDALLWADE.CIJRK
(Tape l-3653 Continued on Tape 2) Mr. Wade said the St. James-Lanark VFD Chief
Bud Bvans had submitted a letter to the County requesting tlrc donation of an old
ambulance, arnbianw !*479. He said this is an old ambulance, accordiag to his
informarion, has not been in use in quite sorne time. He stded in the letter lvk. Evans

stded the ambulance could become a valuable asset to their dcpartrnent since they could
use the arnbulance for First Responder calls. He said this old anrbulance would be at the
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St. James-Lanark VFD on the eastem end ofthe Counly for their use. Mr. Evans

ad&essed the Board. He said he would lfte for the Coutty to allow the ambulance to be
given to them for use in the eastern end ofrhe County. He st*ed they would use the
vehicle as a First Responder Vehicle to keep equipment in such as the Jaws of Life- He

asked the Board if they would allow Mr- Wade to assist him in requesting this vehicle
Aom the EmergyStat Ambulance Service. Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Wade to call
Patricia Shuler, Eastpoint EnFrgyStat Ambulance, to request this vehicle. Mr. Wade said
the Corurty owned the vehicle anyrvay, bur he would contact Ms. Shuler about this
request. Th€ Conrnissioners agreed to allow Mr. Wade to change the title of tle
ambulance from tbe County to St. Jarnes-Lanark VFD. The Board also inshucted Mr.
Evans to contact Mark Curertor, Assistant Planner, to see ifthere were any grants

available to the VFD's for these type of vehicles or equipment zuch as the Jaws of Life.
Connnis sioner Putnal nrade a
rmbulrnce from the Countv 1o St Jamec-Lenark YFD contineent orl s letter
apDrovins the frrnsfer from EmeruvStsL Inc. Connnissioner Mosconis seconded the
rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-158) Chairman Sanders recognized Barry Burch, Dr. Julian G. Bruce State Park
Manager, at this time.

BARRY BURCII-DR. JULIAN G. BRUCE STATE PARK
(Tape 2-156) Mr. Burch said he was here at the request of the Board to address the
ATV's on the SGI Beach. Mr. Burch assured the Board the State Parks did not allow any
type of ATV to drive on any portion of the beache s owned by thenr. He did inform the
Board tom tle description of the uniforr4 it might have been a National Wildlife
Refuge Officer. Chairman Sanders said a representdive of the Sea Turtle Patrol on SGI
reported seeing this porson driving on the beach at SGI and when she stopped to inquie
who he was he was rude to her. Mr. Burch stded it was not one of his enployees aad
assrnrd the Board he would assist the County any way he could to provide the best
service by the State he could.

COMMISSIONERMOSCOI{IS
(Tape 2-373) Connnissioner Mosconis said "You know what we didn't do, Cheryl?" He
asked rhe Board did they know Tony Millender has retb€4 about two weeks ago, from
the Forestry Service. Chairman Sandas replied she did know and she atterded his
retirement party. The Board Secretary, Amelia Varnes, stated she had placed an

invitation to the retirement in each of tle Commissioner's mailbox. Commissioner
Mosconis said the Board "ought' to send him a Resolution of Appreciation.
Conrnissioner Mosconis rnade a
Rcsolutlon of Aporecirtlon for Tonv Millender. a lonstlme cmnlovee of the For$trv
Service in Franldin Countv. In honor ofhis r€drement. Connnissioner Putnal
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
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ALAT{PMRCE
(Tape 2a0a) Mr. Pierce said he would like to, as directed by the Board, to inform the

Bomd of tlre me*ing he had with Connnissioncr Creanrer about the options for additional
uses in the C-l District. He said it appears there are some district differences between
Eastpoint and the 2-mile area in Apalachicola He said there is some justification for
separating the two districts into two different types of C-l Zoning. He said, af this time,
Cornrnissioner Creamer is only interested in the Eastpoint area He told the Boad one

opion would be to rezon€ Eastpoint to C-lA, and allow one residenoe above a business,
prohibiting nntels or hotels, and allowing existing lots to be grmdftthered, but any new
lots created would have to d least 100-feet ofroad frontage. He said County setback

requirement$ would be imposed and if a lot couldn't meet the setback requirement then
the owners could apply for a variance. He asked the Board ifthey would like to direct
him to schedule a public hearing to hear formal cornnents about this proposal. After
discussion Cormissioner Creamer made a motion direcdns rnd authorldtrs Mr.
Pierce to schedule and advertise a Public Ilearinq to cotrslder the orooosal
oresented bv Mr. Plerce this rnonrlns for the second meetlng in Jsnuarv 2004'
Cormnissions Williams seconded fhe motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

KENDALL WADIr-CpNTrfiUEp
(Tape 2-571) Mr. Wade said he had asked Janice Hicks, Business Manag€r at the
FCPHU, to co r to the Botrd meeting this morning to present the FCPI{U request for
the installation of an air conditioning unit ar the Health Dspartment in Apalachicola. Ms.

Hicks said tho Stafe had prefonned a security/maintenance Quality Assurance Review at
the Health Department and the State has fcrmally instructed the FCPI{U to have an air
conditioning unit installed in the corrputer file server roor4 which would properly
ventilate the air to reduce the problems with their conputes file server units. She said she

had contacted tlree or fotn local vendors and no one would respond with a quote, so she

said she contacted Parker Services, Inc., sinoe they do most ofthe County's work
anyway, to see if they could give her a proposal. She said they submitted a proposal in
the amount of $5,375.00 for the new air-conditioner. Mr. Wade suggested the Board
approve the prnchase of this unit for the Apalachicola Hoalth Deptrtrent. He said this
arnount, $5,375.00, would be taken from the current FY budget for the FCPI{U.
Commissioner Putnal made a
wstem for the trtPHU snd the hstsllrtlon of the unlt in the comouter ffle server
room ln the amount of $5J75.00 froln Parker Services. Inc. rnd instructlnq ihe
Finance Officer to rqduce the FCPHU Budset bv thls amount Commissioner
Williarm seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION C^ARruED.

(Tqe 2-667) Mr. Wade said at the nrcaing held on November 18, 2003 Mr. Pierce
asked the Boar4 as requested by hil& to accept the proposal submitted by Bay Design
Associates, Pensacol4 Florida. He said this proposal, after firrther review, listed a cost of
approximately $29,000.00 instead of the $5,000.00 he had reported to the Board. He
stated he would apologize to the Board for misrepresenting the cost ofthis prqject. He
stded the pmject was for the sealing and re-roofing, if necessary ofthe Old Courthouse.
He asked the Board to rescind their original rnotion because he thought this was too
expensive for just a study with no astual work being done. Connnissioner Mosconis
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made a motion rescindlns his motlon made at the November 18. 2003 meetlns
authorizins thc experdlture of $5.000.00 for the cealnp oroiect on the Old
Courthouse zubmitted bv Bav Deslsr Associates. Cotrunissioner Putnal seconded the
motion. AII for. MOTION CA.RRIED.

(Tape 2-7M) Commissioner Mosconis said he thought Mr. Pierce should ask the County
Bngineering group, Preble-Rish, Inc. to see ifthey could assist the Cou$y with this
project. He stated they could probably prepare tle specifications and then Mr. Pierce
could advertise and rnonitor the project bid opening, ac.

TEOMAS ]rtr SHULER.COI]NTY ATTONNEY
(Tqe 2-76a) Mr. Shuler stxed he had proceeded with the condemnation issue at
Alligator Point. He said he had, with him this morning, the Contract for Sale and
Purchase fom George Marshall for Lot 2, Block B, Unit 1, Peninsular Point in the
amount ofzero dollars-and one for Glenn l{aste for Lot 6, Block B, Unit 1, Peninsular
Point in the arnount of$880.00, which represents the cuffsnt Ad Valorern Taxes and
some back taxes. He said the Bord had authorized the Bald Point Trust Fund to be used
to purchase this property. He said he would need the Chairman's signature on the
docunrnts and the authorization to pay the $880.00 from the Bald Point Trust Fund.
Conrnissionsr Creamer anade a
Contrrct for $ale and Purchase of Lot 2. Bhck B. Unit l. Peninsular Point-Georse
Mrrshall owner in the amount of zero d, ollnrs a4d the Contract for Sele and
Purthrse for l.ot 6. Block B. Unit 1. Penfusullr Pqlnt-Glenn E+ste. owner ip,the
emount of$880.00. for Ad Velorem Taxer and authorldng the erpendlture to be
oaid from the Bald Polnt Trust Fund. Commissioner Williams seconded the nption.
Allbr. MOTIONCARRIED.

(Tape 2-829) He informed the Board he had received a signed Contract for Sale and
Puchase from J. Ben Walkins for the propeity surtounding tle Courthouse and
Courthouse Annex. He saidthe property consists of Lots 11, 12 and 13, BlockAl,
Apalachicola-J. Ben Watkins, owner and Lots 8 and 9, Block A1, Apalachicola-
Apalachicola Oyster Works, Inc., owner. IIe said the confact is as agreed to by the
Board for a total purchase price of$400,000.00 with t}e following conditions:
$50,000.00 to be paid by the County as a down payment; Seller financing the balance at
6Yo hfterest; the buyer accepting a Promissory Note allowing the buyer, Frarklin County,
to have two years to fully pay the note with the buyer nraking at least two amual
payments towrd the note; the first payment is due on or about Noveriber 2004 and the
final payment being due on or about Novembsr 2005; each paymcnt being due within a
reasonable time following the Buyer's receipt of Ad Valorem Payments from the State of
Florida during the budgst yers 2004 and 2005; if such payments are not timely received
by the buyer from the Stae, the seller shall cooperate with the buyer so thc substitute
money to fund the purchas€ can be obtained. Commissioner Mosconis made a lqgg&!
authorizing thc Chairflen's sisneture on the Contract for Sdc and Purchase of Lots
11. 12 and 13. Block Al. AnalachlcolaJ. Ben WatHns. owner and Lots 8 and 9.
block A1. Apalrchicola-Analrchicola Ovster Works. [nc.. owner in thc totql rmoutrt
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of $400.000.00 wl,th the terms and conditions as stated in the contract. Corffnissioner
Williaru seconded the rmtion. All for. MOTION CARRIED,

(Tape 2-891) Mr. Shuler informed t}le Board he had advertised the Sumatra C_etnetef,y

discussion for purchase ofthe cemetery for the next meeting on Decembsr 16*.

(Tape 2-913) He said he would be attending the hcaring scheduled for tornorrow in
Tallahassee at t}e Federal District Coutthouse before Judge Stafford to discuss the 1986
Federal Ruling regarding Franklin County's redistricting order. He asked Chairman
Sanders if she would attend this hearing tomorrow or at least direct or ap'pmve one ofthe
other Cornrnissioners attendance at the hearing. Connnissioner Putnal said he would
make a
tomorrow in Talhhassee et the Federal District Courthouse before Judge Stafford
to discuss the 1986 Federel Rulins resardine Franklin County'g Rcdistricthg Order
stsned in 1986. Commissioner Mosconis seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION
CARRIDD. Conrnissioner Williarns said he was golng to attend the hearing tomonow
as well and explained he would be gorng as a citizen and not to officially represent his
District.

(Tape 2-961) Cornrnissioner Moscouis asked Mr. Shuler about the article in ttre Frariklin
Chronicle Newspaper about the Bord meeting or Executive Session on October 10, 2003
violating the Surshine l,aw. Connnissioner Mosconis informed everyone he was not at
the meaing that day so he is not involved in thc violation. Mr, Shulsr answered he saw
the article and informed the Board they did not violate the Sunshine Law in any way. He
said the Board is allowed to have Executive Sessions where only the Comty Attorney,
the Clerk or Deputy Clerk and the Board can attend. He stated these sessiors were
approved by the Ixgislature several yetrs ago. Mr. Shuler remindcd the Board this was
only an "allegation" in the Concerned Citizens Lewsuit. He said he did not understand
tle "allqation ' either. He aszured the Board the session was compliant with Florida
Statutes Section 286.011. He saidthe sessio s tre authorized by Statutes when ihe
County Board is involved in pending litigation. Commissioner Mosconis said this
seemed to him like the same type "rumot'' as the one that he was trying to "run" from
pnocess servers trying to serve him the original lawsuit filed by the Concern Citizens.

CHAIRMAI{ SANDERS
(Tape 2- I 09a) Chairman Sanders said she wanted to ask tlte Boad about the new
ambulances the ambnrlance service, EnergySrat, Inc. is going ro purchase fo'r the County.
She stated P*ricia Shuler, Manager for EmergyStat, Inc. in Franklin County, had
informed her the ambulances Emef,gystat wants to purchase is called a'Frazier Brand
Ambulance" aad they want to purchase two of them. She said Ms. Shuler said this was,
according to Ms. Shuler, a self contained unrt with a generator. She stued t}e only
source for this type of ambulance is from a conpany in Texas. She asked the Boad if
they would declare these ambulance purchases considered as a sole source provider. She
said ifthe purchase is approved today then N{s. Shuler can go ahead and order the two
ambulances so they might be delivered during the fnst part of Feb,ruary. She said Ms.
Shuler asswed her this was the only provider or cornpany these type of self-contained
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ambulances could be purchased from. Mr. Shuler, the County Attorney, said he wasn't
sure this could be decided today. He stated he would recorrrnEnd the Board wait until
frrther review of this matter. He said he would ga in touch with Ms. Shuler to make sure
he reviewed h€r information to be srne this was a sole sowce provider for these
ambulance.s. Chairman Sanders said the total for both arnbulances would be
$179,050.00. Mr. Shuler assured the Board he would try to see this matter was taken care
of c least by the next meeting. Mr. Shuler said it miglt be the btst thing if the County
would adveftise these arnbulances for purchase by tle Cormty.

TIMRE BEINGNO FURTIIERBUSINESS TO COMEBEFORN THE BOARI)
TIIE MEETING WAS ADJOUR]\MD.

CIIERYL SAIIDERS, CHAIRMAIY

KNAIDALL WADE, CLERK
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